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Abstract
By analyzing the definition, mechanism of action, determination methods and damage degree of mine gas and heat, a 
conclusion can be reached that these two types of object (or be known as physical quantity) have similarities to a 
large extent. First, both of the mine gas and the mine heat are caused by field changes that respond to the mining 
activities. Second, we can use relative equipments and the element method to do quantitative determination and 
analysis. Third, the phenomenon which gas and temperature exceed the limit occurrs frequently in the return corner
and other specified place. According to the above similarities, we proposed that the exploitation of mine heat should 
be brought into the mine green mining technology system, to form the mining technology of extracting coal, gas and 
heat together, which can enrich and perfect the green mining technology system.
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1. Introduction
Mine gas disaster (Gas Outburst[1] and Gas Explosion[2]) is a major problem in safety production of 
coal mine in China[3-5]. In recent years, with the depletion of shallow coal resources, the exploitation of 
coal mine approaches to the deep constantly[6-8]. Therefore, the high-temperature hazard of mine is getting 
increasingly worse. Characteristics and changes of two types of object (or be known as physical quantity) 
like mine gas and heat is the roots of gas and high temperature hazard. We think grasping the similarities
of the two physical quantities will be instructive to the prevention of mine gas and heart disaster. 
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2. Definition and Implication
Mine gas is the general term for a variety of harmful gases dominated by methane gushed from coal 
and rock during the mining process[9]. As a mixture mine gas is an entity that can be specifically felt. And 
the quality and feature can be comprehended from related experiments.
Mine heat refers to energy transferring in the energy conversion process that caused by the temperature 
difference between underground coal and water and airflow. And this conversion process goes by the 
name of heat exchange or thermal transmission[10]. Heat is a process value that does not represent a 
particular entity and can not be specifically felt, but it can be expressed by other parameters such as 
temperature, humidity or enthalpy.
3. Similarities and Differences between Gas Emission and Heat Dissipation
When mining operation is carried on in or near the coal seam, the coal and rock’s original condition 
will be destroyed. And then rupture, pressure relief, expansion, deformation and redistribution from
crustal pressure will lead to the increase of the permeability of coal and rock. At that moment, the free gas 
permeates mining space through the coal seams or exposed fracture surface. Then gas pressure in the coal 
will drop to a certain degree, which can destroy the original dynamic balance. Part of the adsorbed gas 
will be converted to free gas and then pour out. With the continuous expansion of mining engineering, the 
range in coal and surrounding rock influenced by dynamic balancing of gas will continue to expand. As a 
result, gas can keep a long, sustained releasing. This is the basic form and principles of gas emission. 
There are three main forms of heat’s distribution, diffusion and transfer: conduction, convection and 
radiation. Underground coal mining operations will not only destroy the original stress field, but also 
change the initial temperature field. The temperature difference caused by the disturbance of temperature 
field will lead to the transfer among coal and rock solid firstly, and then heat will be exchanged between 
coal surface and airflow. As the form of electromagnetic waves, heat radiation will transfer directly 
without any medium. Three forms of heat dissipations mentioned above are just divided methodological. 
In fact they often occur simultaneously and always influence each other.
Mine gas emission and heat dissipation are different in specific mechanism and ways, but similar forms. 
As shown in Figure 1.
Fig.1. Procedure of mine gas and heat emission
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4. Determination of Gas Emission and Heat Dissipation in the Working Face
The coal mine underground working face is a main production site, which is also the main area of gas 
emission and heat dissipation. Taking the coal face for an example, gas emission and the dissipation of 
heat source in the coal face can be determined by making use of the element method at the same time. The 
specific operation is to divide face into several units (Fig.2) and determine the amount of each unit’s air 
supply and air output and the gas concentration, enthalpy and moisture values of airflow in the cross-
section of import and export. Then by stimulating the result, the gas emission, distribution of gas 
concentration, gain of heat and wet and distribution of heat and moisture sources of the whole face can be 
acquired[11].
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Fig.2. Working face elements division
4.1. Principle of determination of gas emission in the face by the element method
Equations are built based on the gas and air flow balance equation that each unit obeys.
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Where,
inQ —air supply rate of unit, m
3/min;
outQ
—air output rate of unit, m3/min;
goafQ
—air flowing 
into unit from goaf, m3/min;
goafq
—gas flowing into unit from goaf, m3/min;
faceq —gas emission of coal 
face, roof and floor and dropping coal in one unit, m3/min;
goafc
—gas concentration of unit air leak from 
the gob, %;
outc —gas concentration of unit air output, %; inc —gas concentration of unit air supply, %.
The air leakage and gas emission of the gob in each unit and the gas emission of coal face, roof and 
floor and dropping coal can be figured out according to the equation built.
4.2. Principle of determination of heat emission in the face by the element method
Equations are built based on the air flow and energy balance equation that each unit obeys.
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Where, 
goafG —quantity of heat flowing into unit from gob , kw; faceG —quantity of heat one unit gives 
out , kw;
goafi —enthalpy of airflow flowing into unit from gob, kJ/kg; in outi i、 —enthalpy of airflow 
flowing in or out of the unit, kJ/kg;
goafD —humidity of airflow flowing into the unit from gob, kg/s; 
faceD —humidity emitted from the unit’s coal face, kg/s; goafd —humidity of airflow flowing into unit from 
gob, kg/kg;
in outd d、 —humidity of airflow flowing in or out of the unit, kg/kg.
From the above equations, we can calculate the air leakage of gob, the heat and humidity that the air 
leakage bring in or out and the heat and humidity emission of coal face in each unit, then obtain the 
distribution of different heat and moisture sources and the distribution of heat and humidity emission.
5. Disaster Area of Gas and High Temperature
Both gas and heat emission is relevant to mine ventilation such as air quantity, air pressure and air 
temperature. Therefore it determines the similarity of disaster area of gas and high temperature. Take the 
working face for an example, gas and high temperature disaster generally will not occur in the air supply 
which is cool and has obvious effect in diluting gas. However, gas and high temperature disaster 
frequently take place in the working face and parallel groove of exhaust air because of the change of 
production environment and aeration condition which lead to the increase of gas and heat emission and 
gas concentration. Meanwhile, the air return corner is often accompanied by gas and heat overrunning for 
its peculiarity, especially in deep mine in East China (there often emerge some unusual areas because of 
low gas concentration for the increase of mining depth).
6. Co-extraction of coal, gas and heat
In recent years, the industry development in China is always working towards circular economy and 
low-carbon economy. And the raise of technological system of green mining reflects the effort on mining 
industry. The concept of green mining system means knowing and treating coal, gas, water and any other 
kinds of resources that can be used from the angle of generalized resources. The fundamental point of the 
concept is to prevent or reduce the detrimental effect brought by mining operation as much as possible 
and it aims to acquire the best economic and social benefit. Based on problems in the coal mining process 
such as land, groundwater, gas and the discharge of coal gangue, the green mining technology mainly 
includes the following aspects: protection of water resource: forming the technology of mining operation 
with protection and utilization of the mine water resource, protection of land and building: forming the 
technology of isolated section-grouting and growing for bed separation space and partial extraction, gas 
drainage: forming technology of co-extraction of coal and gas, support technology, technology of 
reducing the discharge of coal gangue and underground coal gasification technology[12].
The original intention of green mining is that the coal, gas and water will be regarded as available 
resources. From this perspective, underground heat can serve as a kind of resources to exploitation. In 
addition, now correlation techniques and equipment (WSHP, short for the water source and heat pump 
technology and equipment) are mature enough to exploit it. WSHP can extract energy from underground 
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water. On the one hand, it can be used to cool the underground mining working face and ground building
in summer. On the other hand, it can be used to preheat water for heating and bath in winter[13].
Consequently, it exactly matches with the basic concept of green mining technology. So it is essential to 
put forward mine heat exploitation into the green mining technology systems, which formed mining 
technology of extracting coal, gas and heat together. It can enrich and perfect the green mining technology
system.
Fig.3. Water-source heat pump technology in mine
7. Conclusion
（1）Because of the relevancy of mine ventilation, gas and heat have a lot of similarities in some 
aspects, such as emission and distribution, quantitative analysis and administration and disaster area. Both 
of the mine gas and the mine heat were caused by field changes that response to the mining activities 
effect; we can use relative equipment to do quantitative determination and analysis with the element 
method; the phenomenon of gas and temperature exceeding the limit occurred frequently in the return 
corner and other specified place. Grasping the similarities of mine gas and heat is conducive to prevent 
gas and high temperature disaster.
（2）Mine heat should be regarded as available source and be utilized as well as mine gas. The 
utilization of mine heat by using related technology can lessen damages to the environment, workers and 
other resources; and prompt coal enterprise to conserve energy and develop circular economy. Therefore 
it is necessary to put the mining and utilization of mine heat into the green mining system, and build 
technological system of mining coal, gas and heat together, to enrich and improve the green mining 
technology.
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